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Naval ROTC
4.: (Continued from page one)

;, tegration be achieved between
i N,ROTC trainees and other
li groups on campus, and maximum
t interest be given to the individu-
;:al tt ainee. Three types of stu-
,' dents, he said, must get atterr-
,, tion--those .who are members of
the V-12 unit now, those who will
join the NIROTC unit in Novem-
bere'and those who will join af-
ter .the end of the war.

I' A).l members, chosen from the
'•fleet,,will. remain in college for
, a total of eight semesters. Pres-
i:ent i'V.42ers have- already begun
basto,..KITC courses, and, will be.
required to complete 33 credits
of naval, science And tactics to be
'counted toward their degrees,
before. they are graduated; in or-
der:to receive naval commissions.

Students who become members
1 of gie..program on November 1

Will begin'withthe present V-12
curriculum rather than the new
prograin'. Postwar students will•
,threhghout their college careers,
'take courses• in seamanship, ord-
nanee, .fire control, naval engin-
eering, navigation, and naval
science.

A minimum nun-.ber of courses
in naval science and tactics will
be ..offered during the student's
freairnan and sophomore years,
in order that a broad .academic
foundation may be acquired. All
courses will terminate at the end
of one semester.

In addition to naval science
. and tactics courses, members of
the NIEPTC will be. required to
kmiw physics and mathematics
through trigonometry, and to be

: competent in written and oral
English and a modern foreign

• language, to be demonstrated by
,0 an examination.

A. fifth course required for of-
ficep*candidates will be fOunda-

I 1 tionl• of national power, which
wibe given with the- intent of

1,.' stixhulating the student's think-
ain,tiri national and internationalr . dealin.gs.' It will be given in the

junior,or senior year.
Captain Adams explained that,:,iit •will be a matter for Congress

to., determine support for the
1-PostWir NEtOliC student. The

cardinal.prificiple of the program,
% 'Lite said, will 'be to achieve max-
' ;Imurn integration of the 'IIIROTC

.Ainit with the College. He feels
;.confident that members will no

t the !hi -uniform 24 hours a day,
,nor be housed and fed separately,

„thereby - eliminating segregation
,;Of the unit.

Kede, Rout Co-Sfar.
In Players' Production

.(CnOTaa4.pann page one)

three American towns. He has
also, written several other plays,
Which havebeen produced in aura-
teur
~f The new member of the dra-
matiCs ,department, a lawyer be-
tort; he went into theater work, is
,a'..:graduate- of George Washington

,I',ll.l:ntversity, where he.got his 8.A.,
,4ithe,.Untversity of Virginia, -where
.4.lierwas• awarded his. L.L18., and
" wherehe-darned a degree as
master- of fine arts

`,1161 has traveled extensively
,tliroiaghout Europe and the near
easL In addition to his diverse oc-

)4Sapations as writer; lawyer, and
director and instrulctor of dra-

miatles; Mr. Nelins served for six
• months, as an advertising execu-
..tiv9:.and--for one- summer, in 1921,
• as:ik.merchant marine.
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Workshop Calendar
Monday

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

Tomorrow
Golf tournament; all day

I'so New ASTP's

WANTED !

Members for Technical Crews for
IN THE HOUSE"
Costumes
Painting

Lighting
Sign tip in Dramatics Office

Schwab Auditorium.
MONDAY-A.4,12 and 130-5

Sabbath Eve Services, Hillel
Foundation, 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Chapel, Dr. Laurence Bair,

Schwab Auditorium, lil amo.

Collegian Advertising Candi-
dates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7:30 p.m.

IWA meeting, 401 Old Main, 7
p.m.

Engineer meeting, 3 Armory,
7:30 ran. TUESDAY

X-G-I meeting, 405 Old Main,
7:30 p.m.

First semester Collegian candi-
dates, EV Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m.

Second semester Collegian can-
didates, reporters, and sports as-
sistants, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7:3.0 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Newman Chill) discussion club

meeting,. Rectory of Lady of Vic-
tory Church, 7 p.m.

Home Economics Forurn, Mrs.
Lydia Ann Lynde, 110,Home Dco-
nomics, 3:30 pkm.

THURSDAY
IMA meeting, 4011. Old Main, 7

p.m.

Dr. Mildred Moody Eakin, pro-
fessor of religious education, Drew
Theological Seminary, will speak
on "Some Experiments in Toler-
ation."

Dr. W. H. Gray, chairman of
the committee on international
relations, the College, will speak
on "Our Neighbors to the .South."
. Dr. Leslie Pinckney Hill, pres-
ident of the Cheyney Training
School, Cheyney, Pa., will speak
on "Inter-aacial Education in
our Schools."

Tis Donald McGeary, head of
the department of education, Mor-
ris ilanvey College, W. Va. (on
military leave) will speak on "an-
Service Workshops for Teachers."

Session Calendar
Ray M. Conger of the Physical

Education Department announced.
the•.following activities for summer
session students:

Tonight
Yun-night in the Recreational

Hall; 9 p.m.

Swim party in Glennland pool;
9-12 p.m

Sunday
Supper hike at Mountain Lodge,

75 cents; supper..at 6:30.

One hundred and fifty new men,
are now attached to the College
ASTP unit, announced Col. Ed-
ward H. Taliaferro, commanding
officer.

Capt. Max P. Young and Capt.
George G. Lucas, officers of the
unit, are now at Fort Denning In-
fantry School taking the refresher
.course.

Here on temporary duty from
Lafayette College is Capt. Rdbert
S. Stein.

Latin. American Lecture
Pierre de Lagarde Boal, former

:United States ambassador to the
Latin American republics, .will
speak on "Relations Between the
Peoples of the- Americas" in
Schwab Auditorium Thursday.

Ambassador Boal, sbn. of Col-
onel Boal for whom •Boalsburg
was named, has been assigned to
,the Office of American Repulb-
lies, Department of State, since
1944.

Calendar
m-w•7n7grq

Registration-
(Continued from page. one)

ical Education, 85.
According to semesters, the en-

rollment is as follows: second se-
; mester 107 men, 51 women;
third semester-110 men, 61 wo-
men; -fourth semester-883 men,
64 women; fifth semester —37
men; fourth semester 83 men,
52 men, 68 women; seventh sB-
-men, 45 women; and
eighth semester-46 men, 81 wo-
men. There are ten students en-
roled in the two-year ag' course.

Curricula having a single regis-
trant ar e natural education,
:sanitary engineering, and zoology
and entomology.

Dean Foresees Shortage
OfEngineers, Archileds

Theonation's supply of engineers,
architects, and scientists will be
"critically short" until at least
1950; according to Dr. H. P. Ham-
mond, dean of the School of Engi-
neering at the College.

Basing his predictions on the de-
creased number of college gradu-
ates during the wartime period,
Dean Hammond said the nation
will be short more than 75,000
trained engineers and scientists.

Dean Hammond, who has been
awarded this year's Lamme Medal,
the nation's top honor in the field
of engineering education, pointed
out the shortage is occurring "at
the time of greatest need."

"Not only does the United States
face the gigantic task of reconvert-
ing to a peacetime economy,"• he
explained, "but the whole world is
looking to us for leadership in re-
pairing the catastrophic results of
the war."

Forestry Society Elects
Elwood Shane President

At a recent meeting of the Penn
State Forestry Society, officers
were elected for the summer se-
mester. They are, Elwood Shade,
president; Floyd Lang, vice-presi-
dent; James Bosnick, secretary;
and Donald Riddagh, treasurer.

The date of the first meeting of
this semester will be announced
when the newly elected officers
return from Civil Engineering
Camp.

Infirmary Treats 40;
Dispensary T0ta15,1523

The •College Infirmary has re-
ported .a total of 40 patients and
143 bed days during the month of
June. Of these, three were ASTI'
students, seven were V-112 stu-
dents, and 30 were regular college

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR A TREAT order fancy

cookies. 35c per dozen..A nice
gift (box $2.0043.00. Mrs. Frida
Stern, 122 Irvin Aye., Dial .1318
State College. ltpd

GRAY RAINCOAT left on coat
rack, 3rd floor 'Sparks Tuesday

noon. Finder please return to
Student Union. 11pd

LOST-3 pairs brown shell-
rimmed glasses .during past

semester. Call Rosalyn Gahuse,
AEPhi suite. Reward. ltpd

FOR. SALE—Blue satin evening
gown; Worn once. Cheap.

Call 308 Ath. itcomp

'LOST—National 'Honor Society
Pin. Initials S. Z. '45 on back.

Call Selma, 321 Mac.

LOST Pair of shell-rimmed
glasses in brown case !between

Sparks and Burroughs Buildings.
Finder please call 246 Atherton.
LOST—Light green Waterman's

. fountain pen. Reward. Please
call 011ie 2593.

LOST Dark-red fountain pen
. . .in ymnity c Atherton Hall on

July 2. If found, please call 13.0
Atherton.
,LOST—Tan tweed sport jacket in

Sparks. Jacob Reed—Philadel-
phia label. Phone 4933, Beta Sig-
ma Rho.
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Deficit Of $351.40
On' IF BA Says Hein

An estimated deficit of $35.1.40
resulted from the June 8 Inter-
fraternity Ball, Harold Hein,
chairman, announced today.

However, realizing the• possibil-
ity of .a loss, each fraternity do-
nated, $5O to a sinking fund' for the
dance. Of this total, approxi-
mately $1.5 of the amount each
group contributed will cover the
deficit.

Major expenses for the dance
were: orchestra (Vincent Lopez),
$1500; decorations, $150; pro-
grams $11 .6.05; tax on admissions,
$342.60; college labor, $lOO.

A total of 551 admissions were
sold, netting $1,653. Twenty-four
booths were sold, totaling $l2O.
students.

A total of .1523 dispensary calls
were made during the month of
June with 1.50 ASTP students, 108
V-112 students, and 1246 regular
'college students being attended.
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McLanahan's

Veterans' Bureau
(Continued from page one)

cif the Veterans Administration. As
training officer, he will world • in
conjunction with Mr. Galbraith,in
settling theclaims of veterans, and
act as a liasion official between
Penn State and Pittsburgh.

Co-directed by Dr. Kinsley K.
Smith and Dr. Bruce V. Moore, the
Vocational Appraisal. Clinic is un-
der contract with.the Veterans Ad-
ministration to-give vocational ap-
praisal and counseling to veterans
under rehabilitation.

In carrying out this program,
each veteran is given private in-
tenviews and tests covering me-
chanical, mental, and special apti-
tudes. A survey of his personality
and vaeational potentialities is
thereby made. The Clinic gives
this service to all cases authorized
by the Veterans Administration.

At present, about 15 cases a
week are being handled by the
Clinic, and this rate will be step-
ped up. Assisting Dr. Smith and
Dr. Moore are Mr. Henry Borro*
and Mrs. Miriam Woods, 'counsel-
ors, and Mrs. Betty B. Musser, sec-
retary.

former Student Arrests
Criminal Wanted In U. S.

Orange C. Dickey, Wellesley
Hills, Massachusetts, former stu-
dent at the College, has made a
name for himself in the Mediter-.
ranean Theater of Operations as.
an agent for the Criminal Inves
tigation Division. While working.
.On a major case, he recently ap-
prehended a former member of the.
"Lucky Luciano" gang who is
wanted in the United States on
.three homicide charges. This no-
torious criminal will be sent back;
to the States for trial. ,

The CrD's job. is to investigate
criminal acts committed by mem-
bers of the American Army, and
by others to the injury of the
American soldier and the Amer-
ican government. Since the begin-
ning of its operations. overseas, the
OID has recovered millions of dol-
lars worth of U. S. Government
property, restricted black market
activity, and investigated major
crimes.

Overseas 32 months, Agent
Dickey wears the Mediterranean
Theater Ribbon with one Battle
Participation Star, the Good Con-
duct Medal and the Unit Meritori-
ous Service insignia.

40 War Veterans Enroll
Forty ex-servicemen attending

college .for the first time under
the GI Bill of Rights, have en-
rolled in the freshman class at
the College, Registrar William S.
Hoffman announced. !He said ex—-
serviicemen in all.classes numlber
250.


